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cumbers. white yellow siiuash. toma-
toes, peas, green onions, lettuce, red
white potatoes, corn, cabbage and
country strawberries. Phone us your
orders. We' deliver. Ed. M. Cook Co.

t
„ ¦, ;

Mats! Hats! Men’s and Women’s Hats.
A dollar dhch. Worth fire. Coving-
ton’s Comer. 9-2 t-p.

I Have General Repair Shop
oh Egst Corbin street, just below the
Coca-Cola. shop. Work on all kinds

-of cats, guarantee all’ woA to give sat-
isfaction. Work at 75c per hour. '
Come where you can get your work
dbne right, and can get service.’ Call

» us day or night and we will come and
get you. Day phone 730L. Night
phone 184R. Lewis C. Ridenhour Ga-
rage. 7-6 t-p.

DMA’ Further Notfce The Times-Trib-
uno Office will give 10 per cent, dis-
count on all orders for’ engraved wed-
wing announcements and invitations,
and' monogram stationery. ts.

Lag# Deeds, 5 Cents Each, at Times
tribune Offiea

Engraved Visiting Carte, $2.36 to $4.50
Roll 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
une Office.

At HARVEY DORTON
DIED THIS MORNING

Been HI For Several Years—Was

One of die Best Krtown and Most

Prominent Men in Comity.

£ Efervey Dorton. prominent business
Highland politician of Concord, died this
looming at Broad Oaks Sanatorium,
iforganton, where he had been under-
Ming treatment for about two weeks.
ftj had beert in declining health for sev-
eral years and his condition recently had

so critical that no hope for his
recovery entertained.

The body wrlr brought to Coneord
this afternoon and prepared for burial
at the Be'.l & Harris Undertaking par-
lors. Funeral arrangements will he
made after the’ body reaches Concord.

MV. Dorton was 58 years of age, hav-
ing bam botn July 4, lHt>7. He was
a son of the late JAmes Dorton and was
born and reared in No. 10 township.
He spent part of his life on the farm
but had been in business in Concord for
a number of years.

ID. Dorton was twice married. his
fitst wife, who was Miss Matilda White,
having died about 22 years ago. His
second wife, who was Miss Nora Fisher,
survives. Four children, all -horn to
the _ first unitra, also sirtvive.

The surviving children are Mrs. Car!
Yates, of Charlotte. Mrs. Clarence Bur-
leysoil. of Concord; Dr. Sibley. Dorton,
of Shelby, and James Dorton. of Con-
cord. Tiltee brothers and four sisters
also survive. They are M. W. Dorton.
of N'o. 10 township; J. E. Dorton, of
Salisbury; \Y. D. Dorton. of Speneer:
Mrs. IV. H. Hudson, of No. 10 town-
ship; Mr. It. \V. Riggers, of No. 10
township; Mrs. S. J. Horton, of Albe-
marle; and Mrs. J. L. McCurdy, of
Kannapolis: Mrs. V. C. Ervin, of Ham-
let.

Mr. Dorton was one of the best known
and most influential politicians in Ca-
barrus ccuiity, having served for eight
years as county treasurer under Repub-
lican regimes. He was always consult-
ed about party matters ano was recog-
nized by Democrats and .Republicans
alike as one of the best vote setters in
the county.

Mr. Dorton was also prominent in fra-'
ternal order circles, being affiliated with
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For Salg—Five Rem* Ittmteimr .m

East Depot St. See W. L. Baker.
Phone 375. 9-3t-p.
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mill{Thursday night, June 12th. Mm*iwraffigß,
ForxSale—Olie 12-foot Chunter. Show

ease for meat artr|et,’ for coils or ice.
Cost s7ott(t>. ’ Pir£e 250.00. Also
one National Cash register cheap. B.
W. Durham, Kannapolis, N. C. I
7-7 t-p.

Wanted—Experienced Grocery Store
clerk. Address B, Care Tribune.
7-3 t-p. '

For Rent—Two Rfoonm and Kitchenette
furnished, close in. Call 703. 7-ts.

Phone 815 Fur Fresh Trout and Butter
fish. Fresh and enred meats. Quety
& Mabery. 7-2 t-p.

Road Mountain Inn, Roan Mountain,
Tennessee. »On the highest ereeto of
the Blue Ridge just at the North Car-
loina line. 1,000 feet higher than

"

Asheville. Matchless scenery, extreme-
ly cool climate, railroad facilities, all
modern conveniences of electric light
sewerage, and purest lithia water. No
hay fever in these mountains, fine
mountain fishing, bathing in mountain’
streams, horseback riding, hiking, ex-
cellent. Board only SIO.OO per week
and up. T. L. Trawick, Proprietor,
Roan Mountain, Tennessee,
June 4. Wed & Fri. to Sept. 1.

For Rent—New Six Room House. Cali
32SR. P. G. Cook . 3-ts-c.

many of the leading organizations in
this city. He was a member cf th/
Woodmen of the World, Junior Ortfw.
P. of A., B. P. 0. E.. Concord Lodge
No. 32 A. F. & A. M„ John C. Drewery
Chapter R. A. Masons. He was also
a member of the Concord fire depart-
ment, the Woodmen circle and was a
Shriner.

Mr. Dorton wae borU and Teared in
a Methodist home and he affiliated with
this denomination while still a young
man. He had been for years a member
of Central Church, this city.

GRADUATION exerciser
AT LENOIR-RHYNE COLLEGE

President Peery Stated That Enrollment 1
For Year Establishes jgjftwRecord.
Hickory. June 7.—Graduation exercis-l

es on Wednesday morning brought the.
! 33rd annual commeneement of Lenoir-j
lUiyne college to a dose. Miss KgtC
Mosteller was salutatorian and Miss Lily |
Yount valedictorian. In his address
President John C. Peery said that this
.year’s enrollment of 333 students had ¦
established a record. North Carolina,
South Carolina. Maryland. Virginia.
Georgia, Pennsylvania. Ohio, New York.
Tennessee. Indiana, Florida, Norway and
tlie Hawaiian Islands were represented
in the student body. The standard of
scholastic standing reached 8.7 per cent.,
winning first distinction; 24.1 per cent,

second distinction. William Jennings
Bbger. of St. James parish and Calvin
Luther Miller, of'Chattanooga. Tenn.,
were conferred with the degree of doc-
tor of divinity.

Among the graduates are: H. Har-
mon Castor and C. Ross Ritchie.

Bnlwinke is Renominated by Majority
Estimated at 15.800.

Charlotte. June B.—A. L.' Bulwinkle.
representative in Congress from the
Ninth North Carolina district, was re-
nominated yesterday .defeating Dr. J.
A. Dimmette in the Democratic primary
by a majority estimated at 15,006 or
more, based upon incomplete and un-
official returns from five of the ten coun-
ties in the district, the reported coun-
ties having an overwhelming majority of
the total vdte of the district. Returns
from the missing counties can not affect
the result
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DIPLOMATS AND

Great Fleet of Automob*# Carrying

j Dfattogntahed Guests Stopped at Kb*

.! TKe forty or more South American
j diplomats, engineers and road builders
Wfeufe making a study of road building

'in North Carolina as the guests of the
North Carolina highway eeiiunission
made a brief visit to Concord yesterday
afternoon. -’

t,
| The great fleet of automobiles carry-
ing the distinguished guests rolled into
Concormd shortly after. 4 o’clock and '
they were directed by city officials and
members of the county highway commie- j
skra to the King Tut station where re- ,
freshments were served to them.

The visitors were enthusiastically ,
greeted along the route that led through
this city, and while there was jlo for- ,
mil reception for them here Cumbers t
of persons lined the highways leading) ,
into and from the city.

Frank Crowell, manager of King Tut ¦
station No. 1, where the fleet was halted
for refreshments, offered service de luxe
to the members cf the party. Ice cold ,
coca cola, ice cream and sandwiches ,
were served in abundance, and in addi- ,
ticn there were huge tanks of ice water. ,

The party stopped in Concord en ,
route from Salisbury to Charlotte. In |
the Rowan city the party was enter- ,
tained at luneh and in Charlotte the ,
party spent the’ n,ight. .

DEATH WRITES “FINIS”
A Strange Romance of an Unfortunate 1

Love.
This article, written by Prosper ;

BuraneUi,
(

in next Sunday’s New York jWotld Magazine is oritf one of the innnv
interesting tales of people you know of. ,
Pages for every member of the family. ‘

“The best cross-word puzzle page pub- 1
lished. To be sure of a copy notify '
your newsdealer in advance that you 1
want The Sunday World.

I

Co-operative Marketing.
Agricultural matters control all busi- 1

ness. So declared the bankers of the 1
State at their recent meeting at Ashe- 1ville, and through the recommendation of 1
their agricultural committee they voted. 1what the farmer needs, as the bankers
See the situation, is better organised mar-
keting facilities. The Southern Manu-
facturers Association at their recent 1
faceting in Atlantic City, endorsed eo- 1
operative marketing as best calculated to '

! further the joint interests of manufactur- 1
ler and farmer. The business men of the !
| country everywhere'are with the move-

ment.

I ; For the purpose of securing the co-op-
tration of the business men of. Cpneord "j

land the members of the Co-operative As-;
sociation of Cabarrus county in a cam- r
paign of the county for securing addi- 1
fional members, in order that the great i

j work may be accomplished for which the
State Association was formed and which
pur bankers, manufacturers and busi- '
ness men generally see to be so neces-
sary, Mr. U. B. Blalock, general man- ,
nger of the State Association, will ad-
dress our citizens on Saturday. June.l4,
at two o'clock p. m.

Unusual Cocking Tests Scheduled Here
Wife Week.

An unusual series of cooking tests
will be made here this week, according
to announcement by Concord and Kan-
napolis Gas Co. in whose office they will
be conducted.

Their purpose will be to demonstrate
to the people of this city the latest meth-
od in kitchen efficiency, whereby it is
possible to cook with the gas turned off.

Not only gas. but time land effort too,
are saved by this new method, which ac-
cording to domestic science experts marks
a new era -in cooking.

The management, in its announcement
of these tests, says they will “show you
tow yet can save more than half of
your gas bill, end for all time the drudg-
ery of pot-watching and basting, free
your hours for the dozens of things you
want to do, and cook 'food better with
the rich juices and delicious flavor kept
in.’”

At the Theaters.
"Let s Go,” a drama featuring Rieh-

i ar d Talmadge, is the attraction today,
at the Pastime. A comedy is also on the
program.

’’Crossed Trails.” a drama, and ”Up
, the Air,” a comedy, are being shown

~
at the Piedmont today.

"The Marriage Maker," a drama
» starring Agones Ayre and Jack Holt, is
jthe attraction tdday at the Star.

J Misses Rosa Caldwell and Margaret
j Httrtsell are attending the Y. YU C, A.

' conference in Blue Ridge.
I i • ia«ißrsuti;*siK2;x.
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Kannapotla Defeats Swift. !
Kannapolis, Jftie 7—KannapoMs psf.

seated the Sw* Company’s team of
Charlotte here today by a 5 to Sscore.
The game was replete with the fielding

Swift hut wkS wHd and was replaced
in the- third tphisff. Baas, who hurled
creditably tfie rijSuiinile rof the game
holding the bbme club to font hite;

i Champion was oh the mound foe Kan-
napolis and' pitched effectively except-
ing the first three innings when Swfft |
garnered six hits for three runs. Belk,
former DahViife second baseman, was
on short for the vtoitor* and fielded ex-
cellently. This is Swift's fourth de-
feat at the. hrtkfe* of the Kannapolis
dub. Today’s game makes the-four-
teenth straight victory for the home
club. Any team desiridg baseball games
are asked to get..kg/touch with the local
management.

Boys Camp in' Me Ridcc ~Very Start.
The V. M. camp for the junior

age boys is to be one of the best in this
state. The wabnr is as dear and pure
as can be for Uwimmnig. The drinkin/
water fa undoubtedly the best to be bad
anywhere. The .tjents will be floored
and two or three make shift shacks will
be erected out of timber to take care
of the ycungijfers in case of rain, storms
that might' get too severe for comfort
in the tents. There will hardly be any
of these heavy rains at this time of the
year. The mens hall will be a wooden
shelter open all around the sides, and
the meals will be served in regular
fashion on tables erected for that pur-
pose. Tlie eobk, Will be the best to be
had, in order, that the boys that the
hc.vs can be fed properly and that they
may turn their tfeoughts to fn n and
sport instead Os trying to help do the
cooking. All boys that are interested
-should see Mr. Denny at the Y. M. C. A.
tlii sweek. The boys will be carried up
on trucks, and their baggage will be car-
ried likewise. Every boy will, be as
safe as he would at home, and will de-
rive benefit from the outing. Ten days
for ten dollars. Get your name on the
roll now. The . beys leave June 10th
and return the 2lifb.

Vavatioo Bilde School
Tlie Daily Vacation Bible School ,of

St. Jaipes Lutheran Church began this
morning with seyeuty-.seveo enrolled.
This schorl has thirteen teachers, with
a varied ecunse of study. The first
period of forty minutes is conducted bv
Miss Ruth RtaCkWehler. Miss Hlack-
wclder has recently returned from Bal-
timore. where sbgypumpleted a one-year
Touise in praeticapiohuroh work in the
Lutheran dcaCoawrt home. Mr. Denny,
physical director, the Y. M. C. A., is
directing the minute play
period. The attolrthuce eg the first day
wa« a splendid Jwrease over that of
last year. The iicheol is strictly a
course in This is done
to supplement ’ttWoicuurt given in the
Sunday .W'booW tSfhool will con-
ffuue Wr'5Vtrfils’’oped Td Vei y

.

I>eath of CajUfartne Howell.
Catherine, one-year-old daughter of

Mr. autl Mrs. Shelly, Howell, died "-this
morning at 18 o’olot-k at the home of her
parents on Norths Church street. She
had been ill for several weeks and her
condition had been isol critical during the
past several days shat no_bope was en-
tertained for her recovery.

The funeral will be held tomorrow •af-
ternoon at 3 oVlocfcG from the home of
its parents on North Church Street.

To Fight Autl-Klan Plank.
(Br the Associated Press.,

Cleveland, 0., June 9,—Active oppo-
sition to an anti-Klah plank in the re-
publican platform by the Klau was pre-
saged today by thA announcement that
Imperial Wizard HU W. Evans, of At-
lanta, would arrive here'today for a con-
ference with leaders.,
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A Tonic For
Pale, Delicate Women

and CkMren
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I Work and Play Clothing I
IS S I hi; - - -»

if You men that work in inachinfe I
I shops. You men that farm. You boys I

| | mid girls, #e are prepared to fit you |
® all* with the best work attd v pky I
I’ clothes in Cnionalls. I

s' . . ' ' *
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I> IS¦ Reasonable Prices

I/* ¦ :H Repairs , H
H All Kinds of Generator ' ¦><
IT I

llt Pays to Carry
& Good Watch

The of a watch is. to
keep time. We aim to sell watches
which) first of all, arethoroughly
reliable time keepers/ good for
long and faithful service.

But there is another thing to be
considered with regard to a watch.
A prosperous appearance counts
for mqch in business—in social
life. To carry a watch that die is ,
proud of adds to a man’s self con-
fidence—* his personal satisfaction.

We can show yon as well- se-
lected a stock of- watches as you
can find anywhere. Whether it’s a
watch for yourself and the boy or
a wrist watch for your daughter or
your wife, we can give you what

"you want. - -

Star ties.-Miller- .
Parker Co.

. Jewelers and Optometrists

Ekwer-
Seedstf

Pearl Drag Co.
On the Square

Phone 22
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Tomorrow’s Dinner

Roasts
.- .Perhaps prefer a roast of

.-some kitid fdVdinnCr tomorrow —

land ifyoildo you’ll find the juici-
a eSt x tfie tnost naVofy,' the tender-

est —in’other words the 1 Very
|B6st right ;at

l Nice Native Springs
r‘ Lamb

j- J. F. Dayyault &

. nM r* * Jjt&tfS r
fmmuayy June vy iv^t

VWftft THROUGH Mftsftftevevi WDEft VT*~;
' • . TOWSV, THE DELIVERY BOV FROM IBA HEARNS Jit-Ar

' state was attacked by ooe Phillips
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I REAL VALUE I
v YOU SHOULD SEE - I

Lot of. Ladies' Black and (Lay Satin Straps. Also Gray Suede |
and Gray Elk Strap in all styles. .Valued-up to $7.45." Special this . a

i $2.45 ”

$4.95 . ¦
PARKER’S SHOE STORE

Where You Save 1
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CONSTANTLY IMPROVED
~

But No Yearly Models
Dodge Brothers Motor Car retains its .
basic design year after year.
Improvements are made constantly, blit rthere are no radical, annual changes.
This policy protects otfneds from the
rapid depreciation-loSs which invariably
attends the periodic aonbuncemeh of
new types. ji^Bn
It also enables Dodge Brothers- to effect-
an appreciable saving in manufacture
and this saving is faithfully returned to gtlSiH ||fc; 1
DODGeTbRO sur P*Us va *ue - ' aP| ftlj^

M~~H»ji{ 1)
¦llß . ¦MttllPl¦

CORLMOTORca
W. Depot Street Phone 630

F. O. B. FLINT $1,545.00

J for aTouriflgCar It
I witiisliding II
I ONLY TWO touring cars now are H
I pmveriLhDwlmd° 0 ‘df** complete IE

. | Easy terms that wffl surprise ydtt B

I Ceboord Motor fib. I
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